
SENATE CONFIRMS HARLAN

BrilUxnt Tonng Chicagosn Will B Attornej
Q an oial of Porto Rico,

PETT1GREYTS OPPOSITION OF NO AVAIL

Gra nil llfifrfnd 3rnnttr MMcn
to llrlrl anil Wordy .ollniir

lletweeri Chandler nml
Harries-- ,

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 21. The senate In
eiecutlvo session today confirmed the nom-
ination of JanVes S. Harlan to' be attorney
general of I'orto Hlco. The Anal vote was
reached after a discussion, of ruoro than
two hours' duration ami when announced
stood 43 to 21 In favor of confirmation- - All
the republicans cant their votes In the

and two or threo democrats voted
with them. The dlscusslou wiuj character-lie- d

by a spirited colllquy botweon Sena
tors, ('handler and llawley. In which bit-

ter personal language was usod The con-
troversy between them grow out of a let-

ter written by Senator ('handler In H77 and
which was rend by Senator I'rttlgrcw. con-

cerning the over the Hayes-Tllde- n

election. In which reference was
made to the part. taken by Senator llawloy
and Justice Harlan (neither then occupying
his present place) In the settlement of
the Louisiana controversy of that time.
In that letter Mr Chandler stated that a
commission, of which those two were mem-
bers, had been sent to Louisiana by Pres-
ident Hayes to destroy the Packard state
government. This having been accom-
plished, Mr. chandler said, the president
then undertook to "recognize" the mem-
bers of the commission, giving Oeneral
Harlan the nppnlntment of an associate
Justice and offering General Hiwley the
placn of director of the I'arls exposition,
wrhlch the latter had declined. Mr. Chan-
dler said, because of the Inadequacy of the
salary.

When this point In the article was
reached Mr. Hnwley Interrupted In some-
what excited' tnanii'r lo denounce thu
statement as false, which ho did In very
emphatic and plain language. Mr. Chan-
dler replied In like manner, paying that
the article hail been prepared by him
twenty-thre- e years ngo: that It had never
before been contradicted and that he r.tlll
stood by It. He, nddrl that the whole sub-Jo- ct

was ancient history and announced his
Intention to vote for Mr. Hnflnn's confirma-
tion.

Senators Spooner, Mason and Lindsay
made brief speeches. Mr. Mason spoke of
Mr. Harlan's qualification as a lawyer and
that he did not. think uny the less of Justice
Harlan because of his attachment for his
family. Mr. Spooner said there appeared
to bo no opposition except that of Senator
Tottlgrew Referring to Senator Spooner's
remarks. Mr. I'cttlgrcw quoted extracts
from editorials In a number of newspapers
In reprobation of Mr. Harlan's nomination.
He said he had no purposo to delay a vote
anil when ho concluded the ballot was
taken.

Senator Lodge gave notice that tomorrow
he wou)i! move an executive session for
tho consideration of tho Spanish treaty.

otitli Africa MlnliiK L'lnlm.
Mr. Turner-- , of Washington offered a reso-

lution requesting the president to transmit
to tho senate If not incompatible with pub-
lic Interest, "information of what steps havo
been taken bv the State department to pro-
tect the rlghs of It. E. Drown, a citizen of
the United States., In the matter of his claim
against the South African republic, together
with copies of all correspondence and papers
relating thereto. 'Tho resolution was
adopted.

In presenting the resolution Mr, Turner
made a itatcment regarding tho case. Brown,
the senator s"olds was an American engineer
who went to 'South Africa eight years ago.
He located a large number of gold mining
claims In Wltfontein, adopting American
methods .In his work. Ha was deprived of
the clnlms by order of the South
African authorities and instituted
suit against them for tl.S50.000. The
case wng decided by the South Afrlcnn court
In Ilrown's favor, his contention being up-

held upon every point, notwithstanding the
order of President Kruger withdrawing tho
claims held by Mr. Drown from location.
Tho Judgment of the court so incensed
President Kruger and the Volksraad that
the Juflnes" were removed summarily from
olTce. Subsequently the new court dismissed
the cane of Mr. Drown and he was invited
to Institute a new suit. Realizing that the
court was packed against him ho decided
to nppeul lo his own government for Jus-Uc- o

and with a view to securing his rights
as dyflno'l by the .highest court of the
Transvaal republic.

Mr.'-Tnrne- r nald the clnlma of Mr. Drown
were jrinwworth JS.OOO.TIOO .or $0,000,000. In
view of,lbo government change, that had
taken placo n the Transvaa:. Mr. Turner
said, the purpose of tils'- - resolution was to
press upon Great Britain the merit of the
claim of Mi. Drown and to ascertain what
steps had been taken by this government In
regard to it since Great Britain had assumed
the responsibilities of sovejelgnty over that
territory,

A bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the .Mississippi river at Gray's
Point, Mo., wa passed.

The Senate, at 1 p. ra., on motion of Mr.
Foraker. went Into executive session

The .senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of trie executive; legislation and
Judicial .1)111'. When, in the rending of the
bill, the paragraph was reached appro-
priating J1O.00O to keep open the library
of congress from 2 until 10 p. m.. each
Sunday Mr. (ialllnger of New Hampshire
said ac desired to enter his protest against
the opening' of the library on Sunday. Con-
gress. It seems to him. had dealt very gen

Qviickly
Cvires Colds

Neglected colds always lead
to sonie thing serious. They
run into chronic bronchitis
which pulls down your general
health f or they end in genuine
consumption with all its uncer-
tain results.

Don't wait, but take

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

just as soon as you begin to
cough. A few doses will cure
you then... But it cures old
colds, too, only it takes a little
more time. We refer to such
diseases as bronchitis, asthma,
whooping-coug- h, consumption,
and hard winter coughs.

Three sites; sjc. 50c, 5ixa. All drug-
gists. J. C. Aye. Co., Lowell, Mass.

erously with th nbrarv and h people
of 'he Iistrift rf rolurr.Ma and the t"er
ought to be satisfied that, the library was
open thirteen 'hours each week day Mr
Allison replied- - that the proposed amend
meol was re:oraraended by two committees
of the rebate and by the librarian of con-
gress. Personalty he could see no better
way for persons sojourning in Washington
or for residents her to spend a few, hours
on Sunday than In the library of congress.
The amendment was agreed to without
division.

At fi 2S p. m.. after sixty-si- x pages of
the bill had been completed the' senate

NEW HOME FOR OLD SOLDIERS

(Itiitrtrr of n Million Outturn Appro-
priated fur llrnurli nt Joliimoti

City, Ten ii.

WASHINGTON' Jan. 21. Tho house to-

day, after devoting some time to District
of Columbia business, passed a number of
bills under suspension of the rules. They
were to provide h homo for aged and Infirm
nocrcc.s out of tho fund now In tho treas-
ury to the credit of deceased negro soldiers,
amounting to nbouf 1230,000; to establish a
branch soldiers' homo at Johnson City,
Washington county, Tenn., and to Increaso
the salary of the commissioner of educatlou
of Porto Hlco fron. 43.000 to M.UM. A bill
to give citizens of foreign countries tho
right to suo In the court of claims for
Indemnity for alleged Injuries which had
been recommended by the State department
was disastrously beaten.

Mr. Hay of New- - York, chairman of the
rommltteo on Judiciary, moved the pas-war- e

under suspension of the rules of a
bill lo permit subjects of foreign countries
claiming indemnity for Injuries received In
this country to bring suit In the court of
claims. The bill, by its terms, applies
only to citizens of the I'nlted States and
provides that the United States can set up
a defense against such claims that the
claimants, have resided In the United States
continuously for one year. Mr. Hay ex-
plained that tho State department had been
overrun with claims of foreign citizens for
Indemnity and tho proposed legislation was
strongly recommended by that deport-
ment.

Mr. llltt of Illinois said the bill had been
prepared by Former Secretary of Stall
Ulncy and such legislation bad been recom-
mended by many previous secretaries of
Mute. Almost all the powers of the world,
Mr. Hltt said, provided n tribunal for ttiet
trial of such cases. Our system, he said,
had resulted In the presentation find pay-
ment of extravagant claims.

M. DeArmond of Missouri, on behalf of
a minority of the committee on Judiciary,
opposed the bill, which, he said, proposed
to give to 'foreign citizens privileges not.
accorded to our own citizens. The reci-
procity feature of the bill, ho said, also
was objectionable. This legislation would
offer a general Invitation to speculative
lawyers to rake and scrape tho foreign pop-

ulation for pretext to bring suit against
the government.

Mr. Williams of Mississippi believed that
the circuit court should be opened not only
to citizens of foreign countries, but citi-
zens of the United States. The bill was
defeated, 37 to S2.

Mr. Drownlow- - of Tennessee moved to
suspend the rules and pass the senate bill
to establish a branch soldiers' homo at
Johnson City, Washington county. Tenn.
The bill carried an iDltlal appropriation
of $250,000. but Mr. Cannon of Illinois said
If the home was built It would cost event-
ually $1,250,000. The bill was passed, as
also was a bill to Increase the salary of
the rommissloncr of education of Porto
Rico from $3,000 to $1,000 per annum.

At 0:05 p. m. the house adjourned.

wORK
IN

There was not a very large attendance
at yesterday's meeting of tho Woman's
club, but the session nas none the less
Interesting because of it.

As delegates to the Louisiana Purchase
conference held In Kausas City on Thurs-
day and Friday to nrrange for some stilt-abl- e

commemoration of the purchase In 1003,
Mrs. Harriet McMurphy and Mrs. A. K.
Guult reported eleven projects for pcrman-un- t

memorials as having been submitted.
One Is for the erection and maintenance
of an Industrial normal school, in which
ench state of the purchase district, shall
hold shares and be entitled to the admis-
sion of pupils, In proportion to lu number
of shares. Another, for the erection of a
monument, to Include statues of the par-
ticipants In the purchase and other decora-
tion suggesttvo of Its history. A 'third, for
the erection of a woman's building at the
St. Louis. "fair, .where (lie 'club Women of
tho world shall be received by the,' women of '

the purchase district clubs. The fourth, for
the erection of a model tenement house
which shall bo. altruistic, artistic and
utilitarian, tho model of which Hhall be
exhibited nt the St. Lduls fair. A fifth, for
the erection of a fountain, comp'oscil of
historic emblems. A sixth, for the main- -

tcnanro of a university of charities and
correction, ths Instructors, In which shall
be of the most advanced in the latest, best
and mojt advanced thought of the age.
Seventh, a monument composed of historic
characters and a frieze. Including the coat
of arms of the purchase states. Tho eighth,
for a triumphal arch, composed of stono
from the seventeen states of the purchase,
Missouri to bo the keystone. Ninth, that the
proposed Industrial Normal school, be for
colored people. Tenth, for a Woman's club
house, costing $1,000,000, which should In-

clude all the other features, Bnd, eleventh,
that a chair for the science of motherhood
be Inaugurated and sustained In some

well established Institution of learning. It
was decided by the conference that alt the
projects should be submitted to the clubs
of tho purchase district, through president
of their stato federations for their con-

sideration, their decision to be reported
back through their state presidents to the
president of tho Missouri federation. The
final decision will be. made by the presi-
dents of the purchase states at a meeting
subject to the call of the president of tha
Missouri federation. The body will alto
arrango for the celebration to bo held at
the St. Louis fair. Before this, however,
there will probably be another meeting
of tho conference. The delegates were
especially enthusiastic In their praise of
tho hospitality of the Kansas City women-Owin-

to the unprecedented number of
guests who attended the last meeting and
were disappointed in not hearing the mu-

sical program, that unfortunately had to bo
abandoned, members were granted another
punch In their tickets to compensate for
the disappointment. It was also announced
that at the next meeting discussion would
bo invited to suggest some means of over-
coming the present annoyance, and Incon-
venience caused bv the tardj arrival of
members, who linger outside and talk until
after the meeting has been called to order
nnd tho speakers have como to the plat-
form. .

Perhaps tho most interesting business
that camo before the house was a pro-
posed amendment to the constitution, pro-
viding that the nominating committee bo
abolished and the nominations In future be
made from the floor, whllo the election of
officers should occur two weeks before tin
annual or last spring meeting of the club.
This nominating committee is one of the
subjects upon --which there has long been
a wide diversion of opinion among tha

r
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South Omaha News .

An extremely tame session of the city
council was held last night. All members J

were present and President Adklns oceu- - j

pled the cbalr. Street rumors had It t

there was going to be a lively session and
In consequence there was quite a lobby.
Two or three deals wcrn reported to be on
toot nnd this brought out a futt lobby.

Owing to the change of mind of certain
members certain resolutions already pre-
pared were not presented and the meeting
dragged.

At the suggestion of Miller, chairman of
the license committee, the saloon at Thirty-fift- h

and V streets wilt be closed by the
chief of police, as It is asserted that there
Is no license for the place.

A report was made to the effect that the
Second ward fire hall was completed and
the city Is now In possession of tho prop-
erty. The next thing Will bo the purchase
of the equipment necessary to place the
house In service.

Councilman Martin made a complaint
about the arc lights being out and he of-

fered a motion, which waa adopted, re-

quiring all policemen, to report lights
out. A deduction will bo made at the end
of each month on the report of tho police.

Trainor talked about a pesthouse until
nearly everyone got tired. He said that he
had been conversing with members of the
Hoard of County Commissioners about the
erertlon of an emergency hospital on the
poor house grounds and the Inference h
conVeyed was that the two Omahas might
get together and put up a permanent
building to be used for smallpox patients.
Martin combatted this Idea and disputed
certain assertions made by Trainor. with
the result that no action was taken.
Trainor wanted a committee of the council
appointed to confer with the Omaha coun-
cil and the Hoard of County Commissioners,
but President Adklns evidently forgot to
follow out tho request, because there was
an adjournment before any commutes was
named.

The presence of a deputy sheriff In the
council chamber caused some uneasiness,
but It happened that he was there on a
matter which did not affect the city fathers
In the least.

Charles A. Dunham submitted a bid of
par for the bonds in sewer district No. 10S
and In sewer district No. 100. The bid was
accepted and when the Issue is made 'oy
the clerk the bonds will be turned over to
Mr. Dunham, Owing to existing conditions
'no premium can be demanded on district
short-tim- e bonds nt this time.

An adjournment was taken until the reg-
ular meeting In February.

Tlint l'rtliniiNr-- 1'lrr.
Chief of Police Mitchell is making a

thorough Investigation of the burning of
the pesthouse on Saturday night nnd the
result may be tho making of some arrests.
In speaking of the matter yesterday Mit-
chell said that he had tho names of several
men who played star roles In the affair and
that as soon as he had gathered sufficient
evidence he proposed filing complaints,
charging arson. Mayor Kelly Insists that
steps of this kind be taken. Ho says that
a pesthouse Is needed and that unlets the
guilty parties are punished a mob might
burn every pesthouse erected or purchased.
The next pesthouse put up will be of gal-

vanized Iron and every precaution will be
taken to protect it.

No new cases of smallpox have been re-

ported and several patients are now on a
fair road to recovery.

llonril Full to Meet.
An adjourned meeting of the Doard of

Education was on the bills for Inst night,
but not enough members showed up to
make n quorum. Populist Roberts came up

fALUB AND
VHARITY.

members, many feeling that Its selections
did not represent the choice of the major-
ity, and this one custom, more than any
other, perhaps. Is responsible for the ac-

cusation that from time to time has been
made that the club was controlled by a
"ring." The feeling in the matter was
evident from the discussion that followed
the question. One member endorsing the
amendment said that for several years at
the annual meeting It had been a common
thing to hear the women about her say
they had come to "Go through the farce of
another election." In support of the nomi-
nating committee another member reminded
the women of the difficulty of securing

omen to fill tho numerous offices of so
largo an organization, and said that the
romml.ttee. not only effectually selected the
most competent candidates, but saved time
In doing so... for nominations from the floor
would only necessitate frequently doing the
work all over again, aa it was impossible to
tell who would accept tho nominations
without first consulting the candidates.

This argument was met by an urgent ap-
peal from another member that tho now
plan at least be given a trial, and that tho
members meet the responsibility of their
membership, nominating nnd electing their
officers as honest and Intelligent women
capable of Judging and deciding for them- -
selves, and that the nominees stand like
women and abide by an honest election ol
the majority. In conclusion she again
urged that the women conscienciously as-
sume their personal responsibility and that
the club be free from caucuses and tho
"methods employed by ward politicians."
Tho motion was carried with little dissen-
sion.

The work of the Woman's Keeley Rescun
league was presented by Mrs. Harriet H.
Dutcher. aftor which the program was
taken up, it being provided by the depart-
ment of ethics and philosophy, Mrs. Mary
Andrews presiding. Tho' program was of
unusual excellence, though time did not
admit of Its completion. It was as follows:
Recitations ,

(a) "Recessional Kipling
(b) "Afterwhlles" James W Riley

"Angotlna" i u. Douglas
Miss E. E. Day.

"The Relation of Literature nnd Pbllos- -
Phy" Miss Florence McHugh

"The Motives and Aid of the Ethical
Culture Club" ..Mrs. Andrews

Mrs. Harriet H. Dutcher. president of the
National Woman's Keeley Rescue league,
after having fully explained tho work of
the league to tho women of tho city "has
called a meeting of all persons Interested
In such work, to be held at Gardner Mem-
orial house, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Uutcher will again explain tho work
and organize a league in Omaha, she
urgently asks that the attendance bo large.

Twenty-tw- o members of the Visiting
Nurses' association attended last week's
meeting. Mrs Adams' report for Decem-
ber showed tbat the month was tho busiest
one in the history of the association. Sixty-thre- e

patients were cared for and special
uurses were provided for thlrty-on- e cases.
The number of visits made was fiu.
Thanks were extended to the Mystic
Shrlners. tho Young Women's Christian
nssiclatlon and All Salnti' church for

of provisions at Christmas time.
Tho annual birthday party of the asso-elatio- n

will he held at tho Unlngor home
on February 22. Committees on flowers
and arrangements were named. Th gift
of three stoves by the Ijtke school" tvas ac-
knowledged. The association U U need
of one mora ttov.

I

frn his home in Lincoln to attend but h
was not needed en an-ou- of the abscn e
of the other members who reside here
The srhools will Dot open until next Mon
day and In the time Intervening eleven of
the buildings will be disinfected and placed
la a firat-cla- 4 sanitary condition.

Mimic rity Solp.
Mrs J. H Ashe, deputy city clerk. l on

the elck list.
The funeral of Mr?. Henry Craft wll be

held this afternoon.
Mrs. T. (trtnn of Carson, Ja., Is the

guejt if Ralph Sage.
The Norwegian club will meet at Franek s

hall on Thursday night.
Tickets for the hospital charity ball are

still being sold every day.
Dell Lyons, ono of The. Un carrier boys,

Is laid up with a sprained ankle.
An Inquest will be held this afternoon

over the remains of Henry Whetstone.
Revival meetings nre still being held

nightly at the First Presbyterian ohunh
Mr. S. Wlrlok, Eighteenth and 1 streets,

lia.s about recovered from a severe Illness.
James Weirh. who formerly lived nt A-

lbright, died at Hot Springs, Ark., yester-
day.

Mr. nnd Mr. John J- - Markey. 1329 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, nnoutice the birth of
h daughter.

W. S-- King, chief engineer nf the fnlon
Stock Yards company, will visit Cuba while
on his vacation.

Councilman Frnnk Fltlo lias recovered
from his Illume Mnd will rtturn to his duties
at Lltuoln today.

A special meeting of Superior lodge No
IM. Decrr-- of Honor, will bo held on

afternoon.
John Flytm and Attorney P. A. Wells are

back from Salt like. where they intended
the live stork convention.

Three smallpox patients were discharged
yesterday mtd It is nld now that the city
doff not need a pesthouse.

Mm. Ii A. Chafa was taken to St. h'

hospital yesterday to he operated
on for a serious Internal trouble.

Mrs. Aine. WS North Twentv-thlr- d street,
entertain the ladles' Aid society of

the Pr. xbyterlan church on the evening of
February 7.

A meeting of the New Century cluh will
bo held nt the residence of Mrs. Harry
Cllngen. Twenty-fourt- h nnd E streets.
Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the Commercial club want
Id copies of the new South Omaha chapter
and a request will lie mado for thu same as
booh an the 1)111 Is printed.

TO KILL Till: IIAM1IU TF CJKIIM.

I the Only IMhwIIiIp Wily nf llnvlnnr n
IVriiiniHMi t Cure.

if vnn see a woman or a man with lux
uriant glossy hair you may be sure neither
has dandruff to amount to auythlng. In
nearly every case where women and men
1 ave thin, brittle hair, they owe It to dand-
ruff Thorn nre hundreds of preparations
tbat "claim" to cure dandruff, but not one
but Newbro's Herplclde tells you that dand-

ruff is tho result of a germ burrowing lnt.
the scalp, and that permancUv cure of dand-

ruff nnd its conscnuent falling and baldness
can only be had by killing the germ; nnd
there is no other preparation mai win
destroy that germ but Newbro's Herplclde.
"Destroy the cause, you remove tho effect."

WANTS SALT ATTHE0LD PRI CE

Omnlin PneUliiK t niinn HeKln S.tO,-0(- 10

Milt for Aliened Vlolntlon
nf Cnntrnct.

The Omaha Packing company has started
a war on the alleged combination that re-

cently absorbed the United Salt company,
to force the Intted to fill contracts for salt
at tho old price. The packers allege that
since the United company was absorbed by
the general concern about a, year ago. the
latter has repudiated contracts that were
still in force and declined to furnish the
product of tho Cleveland mine except at
materially advanced prices.

The suit waa begun a few days ago by
tho Omaha company, in the United States
court In Cleveland, O., the beaJquarters of
.tho old United company, on jyclalm of $30,-"60- 0,

and now Nelson Morris 4& Co. are
bringing a similar suit for threo times
that amount.

Tress dlcpatchea relate that yesterday's
proceedings wcro mado somewhat sensa-
tional by Elmer Turner, secretary-treasur- er

and general manager of tho salt com-

pany, declining to answer cortaln questions
concerning the operation of his company
that were asked him by tho Omaha Pack-
ing company's attorney lu tho course of
an examination before Notary Gott. The
notary committed him to ball for contempt,
but he was subsequently released on a
writ of habeas corpus and upon his fur-
nishing ball for himself In tho sum of $500.
Tho writ was made returnable on January
2S.

The suit against the salt company is a
matter of considerable interest to the
heads of all of the South Omaha plants,
but It directly affects none of them, as It Is
tho Chicago branch of tho Omaha Packing
company that Is making the fight. A local
representative of the company explains
that none of tho salt from tho Cleveland
mine over gets west of Chicago on account
of the heavy cost of freighting it, the
article used by the South Omaha establish-
ments being secured largely from the Kan-
sas mines, near Hutchinson.

Ilntv It C.ni' In f'hlcnKO.
During tho present cold and grip season

ono hundred and flfty-on- e thousand and
two hundred boxes of Uixatlvc Dromo-Qulnln- e

havo been purchased by tbo fol-
lowing wholesale drug houses of Chicago
Morrison. Plummer & Co . Fuller & Fuller.
Lord. Owen & Co.. Humtston, Keeling &
Co., Robert Stevenson & Co. and Peter
Van Schaak i Sons

II (Dr. MotirpTV nt Aue

m.
from

Low.

pnticuts entirely
would cost elsewhere.

DR. specialist
always limited his practice strictly treatment

Diseases
doctor's

wonder his competitors.

DR. McGREW'S as a skilled and successful specialist has j
tended he is treating patients almost every in the west. L'atients
actually coming a distance of almost one thousand miles to bo by

FOR 26 YEARS he made cure of Varicocele and Hydrocele ono of
his lending specialties and does guarantee a pcrmaucnt cure in less
than days, without pain, cutting or loss of time. Charges low.

26 YEARS lmM1 come from far and near to obtain Dr. McGrow's most
successful treatment for SYPHILIS. His cure for this disease quick, permanent,'
and guaranteed for life. Not a spot will ever be seen on face or body
after treatment begun. Xo injurious medicines used, and trace syphilitic
poison is eliminated from blood. His charges reasonable in all casos.

OVER CASES have cured Manhood, Loss of Vitality,
Loss Brain Power, Nervous Debiltity, Memory, Stricturo, Gleot,
Gonorrhoea and all unnatural discharges.

DiseaSGS an(l chronic disorders rectum permanently cured.
"charges low, consultation free.

Treatment by Medicines sent everywhere, free from gaze or breakage,
ready for

Office Hours S a. m to 9 m Sundays 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. P. O.

OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARM AND DOUGLAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

9 people out of to
Will tell you tochpt yourself when
you havo chronic IncliKestion. anil
nine to ono you havo half
starved yourself trying it anil still
suffer from indigestion whenever
you eat a good squaro meal. Next
time try tho common sonso plan:
Eat all tho good wholcsomo
you need and tako something that
Digests what you oat so that
you can build up tho worn outdi-gestiv- o

organs by proper nourish-
ment whllo tho stomach rests.

8o
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat,
There are many preparations
aid digestion, ho!p digest
starch, others albumen, and nearly
all relievo distress only by tho
they contain, which injures (ho
walls of the and destroys
tho glands. ICodol Dyspepsia
is tho only preparation known
that complately digests all classes
of fowls. Its uso restores tho di-

gestive organs to health.

Bt can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by Co., Chicago
Tho SI, bottle contains 2Vj time:, the We. size.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T,R.T. FELIX GOL'RAUD'S
XJ CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hfmovei Tan, Pimples,
Freckln, Moth Patch's,
jr Kafh ami Pktn
, - "r v. ...... v.

and
.n k.....u

ver

I . ' .... - H .1 . .urucs UCICV- -
tmn. It has itooj
the tut of SI
Xars, and It to
harmless we tattt
It to b sure It
is projtrly
Accept no

it or klmllai
'lame. Dr. U A.
Sayre laid to a la-
dy of tn haut-to- n

ta oatlent):
"As you ladles ue them. 1 recom-

mend 'GOUHAl'D'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For

by all Druggists und Fancy Goods
Dsalers In the U. S. Kurope.

PEllll. T. 1IOIMCI.-VS-
. I'rop'r,

S7 Great Jon Bt., N. T.
Uwj bi'Ucur j i aciiiis ureAUfcCessf ully

used monthly bvorrl0.uOladi8. Price,Jk. fly mail, Sl.CS. frend I ctnts for
sample and particulars, TbeCoak Co.,

Woodward uve., Jllcb.
bold In Omaha bv Ku hn Cc. IS & Doujlaa,

i "I AM FOR

I
MEN"

igjy

Office continuously from 8 a. to 9 p, m.
Sundays 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

Charges Consultation Free.

Many uco cured for less than a month's treat
ment

McGREW is the only in Omaha, who
has to tho
of of men only.

The quick cures and low charges are the
of all

fi'putation ex.
until ir.oin state

treated him.
lias the

positively
10

FOR i,avu
is

is or pimple the
is are every of

the are

20.000 been of Lost
of Poor Despondency,

Rectal of the

Mail
use.

p. Box 766

chances

food

that
somo

soda

stomach
Curo

porfect

ORIENTAL

mdf.
counter- -

will

sale
and

Detroit,

s

open

You spend
half your lifetime

(3

in your office. Why stand the aggravation at dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no office building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. "We keep them fillod.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor.

8 fAz&

nnut MAnn "yh

A. Mayer Gx r
BEE BUILDING,

OMAIU. NEB.

odorous perspiration cures tender and rvroUen feet. Endorsed by lead-
ing physicians.

RE-NO-M- AY WHITE POWDER
retnores all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields art rs--
qulred.

PRICE 50 CENTS
J?old by all dnifTRlsts.

A. MAYER CO., Bee Building:. Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION KHUIJ PHOM - to I.

When ordering by mall add S cents for postage.

o r . kay ' s I

RENOVATOR 1m Icorntcs and renovates the
sjstcm' purities ami enrlch"i tti t;loxl cure-- s

tho worst riyspcpatii, conkUpatlon, noujacho
nvcrand kidneys. -- 5c and 1 otilrueglstv. Kr;e i

.mvice iianiDie ami uoou.
Dr II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y

KENOVAT0K I

i

IIOWKI.L'S Only a little coush,
thn a Ittllo coilln i

Anii-Ka- wf A hottlo of Aim.
Kawf und no
more coughln

n 1

mm smmmmmwm zmrzK tx,fwr&. .mmm-- m

E. E.
DlttrtltD tor,

1

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER? j

RE-NO-M-
AY

I'INK POWDER

not only relieves, but posttlrcly
cure nil dleenees of the feet Stops

EVERY WOMAN
is interested and should know

about the womletnil

MARVEL aVnc
The new Vicinal Syrinee.

Jnjtdion anJSuctien.
Best Safest ,Mot Con- -

enient. It Cleanses
Instantly,

Aik)ourdruUt for it.
If he nr t u, r i II t

...k... .! ill, in t lit
tntM - stnlrd, It st'ft d A
rftl-'il- r ml irs i' n nj" nt ie

1 : si ssssssB

Bruce 6b Co.,
OtuithK, Mk.

aasrs-j-s
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